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CROWD OUT TO SEE TiLLMAN

TAKE A GOOD LOOK AT ME
SAYS PITCHFORK SENATOR

duinaGacI Cheers He TnlM Uon-

TaUPllchcf Into IlrltUIi Amba-

ilador at Washington oinr Hero

to Deliver rtobert Prnmet Oration

United States Senator Benjamin Ryan
Tillman of South Carolina was tho

tho ClannaGicl meeting In tho
of Music last night hold to commemorat
the ono hundred and
vorwiry of tho birth of Robert Emmet
Tho Senators recent attempt to thrash
bin colleague Senator McLaurln on
floor of the Senate mado tho big audlcnci
curious to seo what the Hon Pitchfork
looked like When ho walked on tho plat-

form with State Senator Victor JDowIlng
the chairman the audience took a
look at him and then received him kindly
Senator Tillmnn wore a black frock sul
and no shirt cuffs When h6 was Intro
duccd with a poetical quotation by Mr
Dowltng Tillman said

You do mo too mupli honor by thi
kind of reception Cries of Oh

I can only express in my plain bunt fashion
my thanks for this grand welcome you
have given mo I mike no claim to being
nn orator Voice from the gallery But
youre a good fighter

There was much cheering and laughter-
at this sally and In tbo laughter Tillman
heartily joined

But if I hnvo any claim to oratory It
cornea from the fact that I try to speak
the truth without fear or favor and fight
the devil with flre Applause When I
received the invitation to come hero and
address this meeting I was at loss to find
a reason for it and when a few days ago
an Incident occurred of which you have
read in the papers Laughter I felt that
under the conditions that were confronting
me In Washington It would probably be

for me to oomo
Therefore I notified your committee

that I had cancelled the engagement re-
luctantly I assure you one tho

who Lad matter In charge
came to Washington and by his seductive
Irish eloquence me promise to come
If I was not ja41 So here-
I am and I want to take a look
at me Applause

When Senator Tillman
continued

am aUntT to yoa people extempo-
raneously because I to

any speech I dldut know what
going to say when 1 rot But

Im oot say much about Mr Emro t
Rut M Isnt A man of suoh a

lalu Rotxirt Etnratt
vlauMr And hero I want to sar that

inr whole being to erery-
Ihlne tn t ay Robert Eintnet

Im a typical Lauchter1-
Onhalf me U lUsh U

the other und the name
German Thats the kind of an Anglo

Htxoo I am and the Oerman la-
m bays the English down nlnt
nrln word Hut Im
an In whose blood flow tho
love 01 tltMrtr Applause My
neeston thank came Care

lina bfor Revolution and to
John Hull redcoated seoun

drew b k wji came from licroi-
hti Irish noiirlr had

1 peakof
you laughter

She vaijour friend during the war

the wnan t that right We are fast learn
In the truth friendship
now know the

In the capital of the nation who

the Powers to cet a Joint note Hxed
rill ui off Thats of a friend fine
land was Great cheering

While Tlllmn was talking about the
British Ambanaador teeth

and fairly hissed out lila
He continued

Dut friend the spirit of 76 M m
to died out H seems to have become
unfashionable to b a patriot Wh n we

of running a nation we
went not flunkies If we are now then the
fJovernmtnt at Washington U respontlble
for our plight K r r In our
Benate and the at the other end
tiled to sympathy for a

against until England
to oppress Doer and

Lecislat
timehonored custom t

Well Ill T U why because were
In the am dirty In the

la business of
then blacks out there so we

religion
The Senator worked himself up Into

a fine as he said this and his remarks
again brought house Ho went
onAnd why bAY w t got such a Governmentwhati use of as

i Washington a Government
will of a free

I sometime tear that Unless wo

that wove
In

the looking glass
you yourup beror your

Senator concluded that this was a

a peroration that couldnt bo
sat As he took

nl seat a woman In ono of the boxes to
of roM The Senator ambled over picked

and started In again
This beautiful

i of some verses that I

Muck
thinking awhile he said

never mind the next line canrhyme for yourselves Herosthe end
And he continued the quotation Therecitation was cheered and thewoman who threw the flowers blushed

deeply
before Senator Tillman was Intro

duced resolutions were tho jx lnt
of was of sympathy

horses and
in country and ship them to

Africa
A feature of tho entertainment was the

of tho United German Socletin
which sent a chorus of JOO voices Thn

In flno voice and the
of the Fatherland end Old

Home in Gorman
There were n number of dlMtppoint

who denounced tbo management
of the peeling Those worn ons
who general admission ticketfor 24 cents and late and found
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that their tickets would not admit them
entitled the holder to the

seats The management had
several hundred more of tho thai
there were seats for on tho usual theory
not all would attend

Captain laT of the East Twenty
wee at tho academy

with twentyfive men and shortly after
8 tho doors to

closed as all tho santa were occupied
More people holding

were not allowed to enter
Some of them paid 73 cents additional
secured scats orchestra but man
refused to pay more and demanded tin
return of money they had
the tickets

Tho man at the box office referred thom
to tho who

While tho meeting was going on a young
man knelt to pray

souls of
Policeman Sweet took him to Bellovu

Hospital and ho was in tho Insane
he wee James J P Condon

Twelfth street Brooklyn

SPEAKS VP FOn TILLMAN

George Fred VVIIIIami Defends the
Illow In the Senate

BOSTON March 2 George Fred Williams
sent a letter to tho Boston newspapers
tonight in which he takes up tho

behalf of Senator Tlllman and trios
insult the Senate Willlanui says he
not writing to defend the man but goo
on to say that tho people of tho UnIted
States know in their hearts that Tillmani
faults are mainly In the vigor of his virtues

I admire him for his honesty
too rugged to bo smooth says Williams

What has Senator Tillman done by
indiscreet act Has ho woman
child or man Senator
McLaurln He has shocked somo delicate
sensibilities I agree He has resented
on Instill by violence of course very

If an impulsive man has dono
foolish thing falls first upon
himself of which ho cannot complain
secondly upon the dignity of tho body o
which ho Is a member The dignity
tho Senate God save tho mark

Here is the hollowness of the situation
Men stood up to vote censure who have
been found guilty by competent tribunals
of securing their seats by bribery
frauds some east their votes before
will cast it again for the slaughter of ai
innocent people whoso only offence ha
been love of liberty some have increased
their fortunes by speculating on their own
votee many if not most are the of
system which takes tribute tin
scanty tables of the poor while
not only relieves the wealth of the

rich from its Just burdens but legalizes
all sorts of extortions to Increase it

that do all these ver
judiciously always politely and quietly

ore ever not to
the sensitive with coarse or obtrusive
methods Dignity is preserved the dlg

of the Senate
But if those men even some of them

are doing to their
men or are stultifying our Republic whose
is the nobler th they
are sleek polite discreet 01

Gods truth because
be has selfcontrol enough to deal with
wrong or with on orjudicio-
ualyr

WANTS THE PRESIDENT TO COME

South Carolina Resents the Report That I
Wouldnt He Safe for Him to Go There

S C March 2 Delegation
representing tho City Council of

and the of Directors o
the Exposition left today
Washington for a conference to be held
with President Roosevelt tomorrow Telo
grams from tho White House
that President Roosevelt would entertain
the delegations at luncheon and ho will TO

celve tho most heartTossuranco of the friend-
ship of South Carolina The delegatlor
wilt make clear the fact that tho Till ma i

fiasco is deeply deplored by all and that
It was simply tho rash act of a cheap officer
seeking cheaper notoriety Concerning the
statement that it wouldnt be well for tho
President to visit the South at this tune the
Charleston delegation will in

sought tonight from
of different factions State

the warning to Mr Roosovoll
contained a

COLUMBIA 8 C March 2 Got
said tonight of the

that It would not safe for President
Roosevelt to come here

Because of the feeling social
equality there was a little irritation on

Washington incident but that
Is passed I feel I voice tho sentiments
of every citizen that not a protest

South Carolina
the of anarchism

an attempt to assault the Chief Exocutivi
of this country would be condemned

down as as anywhere I regret
thIs agitation and do not hesitate to say
tho want It to cease Thero la

for the

XO GUARANTEE FROM TJLLMAX

It Wasnt He Who Told Platt That the
President Would He In Dancer

THE SUN through tho misunderstanding
of a conversation with Senator Thomas-
C Platt printed yesterday that he and
Senator Pitchfork Tillman of South
Carolina had met at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel
on Saturday afternoon Senator Platt
said yesterday

error Senator Tillman did
not call on me I have not seen Senator
Tillmnn In time

In another newspaper not TUG SUN it
was erroneously Mated that tho warning
to Senator Platt that It would be unsafe
for President Roosevelt to go to tho

Exposition came from Senator Till
man Of this warning Mr Platt said yes-
terday

I am going to Albany tomorrow after-
noon to attend the MoKlnley memorial
services In tho Awembly Chamber on Tues-
day evening Ill start back for Washing
ton on Wednesday and on Thursday I bholl
lay before the President the information
which v as clvm to me yesterday

Senator Tillman night
Is tho xtatu of

Carolina such that President
would bo In dancer of personal violence
hbould he out his visiting
your State

Senators verbatim was
I dont Iwllivo It In dangerous In that

wn hut I know very
there Our aro not

but you cant undcrtako to t ak for an
people In that condition of

If I were to and they
suit President Roosevelt should
there it mlffht inspire some drunken fool
to do It bo some drunken
fool who would blow off his indignation

almost
in the United States
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DRY SUNDAY NOT A BIT OF

JEROMES THREAT TO INDICT
CAPTAIXS HAS 0 EFFECT

Condition Just Like on Ilecen
Sundays 11 More Arrests Than There
Were a Week ABO Nothing Seen n
Special ExcIse Sleutlu Jerome Silent

Excise law observance in this city was
much tho Mtno yesterday as on any other
Sunday Whatever District Attorney Je
rome Intends to do to police captains
tolerate violations of the law on Sunday
remains to be disclosed Certainly his
threat to put it up to them or to hold them
responsible for any discovered violations
mado no material difference yesterday
In tho conditions under which tho retail
liquor trafllo was carried on all ovor town

Tho liquor Interests did not expect that
it would mako any difference
President of the State Liquor Dealers
Association said that no chango of con
dltlons in this city was expected by
interests most concerned and that It was
not likely that any change would bo of
footed by radical measures least of nil by
arrests because tho authorities know that
no such measures would bo necessary

a change The bearing ol
observation lies in

application of it
Mr Dolan who should know did

expect a change Col Partridge who could
order a change did not do HO Tho
who could close tho town In an
not close It up Mr Jerome who was teor
lost owning declined to talk about excise
affairs The town drank all day yesterday-
And there you are

It was popularly supposed yesterday
that the town swarmed with detectives
In the employ of tho District Attorney and
tho State Excise Commissioner as well at
of the Society for tho Prevention of Crime
and that their solo duty for tho tlmo being
was to find out just how tho Excise law

was or was not observed
The It maybe safely interred

were on the sharp lookout for any such
exotlo spies in all parts of tho city declared
that they had neither seen nor heard ol
tho presence of any such persons If there
were such detectives or Inspectors
they found that tho elastic Haines
visions for tho thirsty wore observed satis-

factorily or thoy kept what information
thoy secured as to violations to themselves
They did not report the violations to tho
police for the number of
was

The total number of excise arrests In

Manhattan and The Bronx was twentynine
which was Just eleven moro than A week
ago There was not ono In tho Tenderloin
Capt James K Prices precinct up in Pro
mont reported three Dick
Walshs Eldridgo street precinct four all
mado after 330 P M if a statement made
at the desk at that hour was accurate
Of the other precincts five reported two each
Twentythroe precincts besides the Ten
derloin no excise arrests at all

Rot the Tenderloin wasnt vfry dry
If you know how to get drink at any place
ordinarily on Sundays you get ono

yesterday at tho same the
anti not eli of them were

closed
In Brooklyn there was only ono

that of a man who failed to havo
tains up and allowed several men to stand
In front of the bar and drink Deputy
Commissioner Ebsteln had given no new
orders so all tho saloons that are con

quietly and whore women are not
wero permitted to remain open as

usual
On Broadway tho man could

get his the by seating
at a table and ordering was

for him to gaze the cus-
tomary accompaniment a delicate sand

this usual for so long a
time now most hotel not
mind It considerate resorts tho
delicacy was daintily screened snow
white napery those who would

the morsel beneath for no charge was
made for it

On tho East and West Sides of town
some of tho straightout saloons wore abso-
lutely did buslnoM with

their doors The greater of tho
Raines law hotels was no far cry from
one to another of these ho tolrles reverted
to tho form of observance of tho law
became familiar when the law first went into

They opened tho blinds so that tho bar-
room was from tho street and tho
passersby could eee that no ono save tho

was In tho barroom They
the old signs telling

hotel entrance is and these In tho
windows Tho sandwich provision was

ble to stand at a bar
York without being known as a patron of
the place In porno districts a curtain
was hung across barrooms a tow feet
from Said one
when asked what the excIse situation was
Tin same as it was before I I

havent heard of anything particularly
different

Not a single was arraigned
In tho Side court

with tho Excise law This lion
not happened before in many many Sun

the Centre street court Abraham
Grossman a saloonkeeper at 120 Newt
street arrested for at 0 oclock
yesterday morning was held In JSOO

Essex Market had only one excise pris
oner and he wasnt He was
Diesler a bartender In tho saloon at too

of tho Kldridgo street station cnpturejl

I wlnt in there aC 130 this morrnln
said Dooley an I saw a crowd of mln

What wore they doing asked Magis-
trate Crane

Just slttln there replied the police

manDid eo any liquor sold
No 01 did not

01 couldnt say thot 01 did
Did see anything else that was

out of place-
Only rain

hero said tho Magistrate
and Dlwlcr was dIscharged

In who
keeps cider Eat Ninth istrwt
won a prisoner charged with selling two
of two
glasses of beer nt IUO oclock yesterday

without Imvltii
Magistrate Pool held him for examination
James a bartender In tho saloon aC
877 Third avenue wa arrested because a

found that place open at 1250
A bartender that ho
was cleaning He was discharged

John who a nt 114
East Third street for violation-
of the Concert Hall law A policeman said
that Kellar a piano In and

Pnlumdt Poland roltndlll
roland water Stat amour natures icmtdlea At
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some ono was thumping It at 0 ocloc
on Saturday about
five men wero In tho drinking Hi
hiss no license to sell liquors there
is muslo

An elderly and corpulent man In evening
clot an to tho door
of tho Sixtyeighth street polleo eta

In a
morning Brcnnan and Capt Kent
were behind tho desk

Wha kind er precinct Ish thlsh-
Everythings clonhed up tho rat
man

said tho wo haven
anything on but water or Id treat

you U Sunday
M t

and I havent yet to
tho man Ho cab and
the driver to take him where ho could
a drink if it was to
Chicago Ho wasnt long in finding all h
wanted

MILLIONAIRE HANGS HIMSELF
Henry Dlthop Perkins or Warren 0 Com

nuts Suicide
WABHRM Ohio March 3 Tho

Henry Bishop Perkins one of Ohios
known and philanthropic citizens corn
milled suicide by Imaging today in

adjoining his palatial homo In
Tho discovery was made by members

of tho family who went to summon
father to dinner

For two years ill health had made Mr
Perkins melancholy and this IB the cause
of his act It was 1 oclock
afternoon when the found and
ho had been dead less tItan halt an hour
Shortly before noon ho left the house to
walk over to tho ofllce The suicide of i-

con Henry Bishop Perkins Jr a Yale
graduate and most promising young man
a year or morn ago weighed heavily on
Mr Perkinss mind and ho was not himself
mentally-

Mr was born in on March
10 1SJ4 and always At the
lentil of his father In 1844 he began a career
that was one of unselfish devotion to family
and friends He Inherited a large property
and asldo from the management of this
successfully ho became Interested In various
enterprises Ho was a firm worker for
the education of tho masses and besides
serving on the Warren Board of Educa-
tion for years with brother ho endowed-
a professorship In Western Reserve College

Ho twice served on tho of
Agriculture
ricultural and Mechanical College for some
years was a stockholder and director-
In the old Cleveland and Mahoning Rail-
road now the Cleveland division of the
Eric and was identified with various War-
ren banks being President of tim First
National

In 1878 the Governor of Ohio appointed
him a member of a commission of three to
serve with a similar commission from
Pennsylvania in reestablishing the Ohio

line From 1879 to 1883 he
represented Trumbull and Mahoning
counties in tho Stato Senate and for many
years he was one of the trustees of the
State Hospital for the Insane in Cleveland-
In 1SS8 he was a Presidential Elector for
Harrison

Mr Perkinss property interests are in
Warren and real estate and stocks
and other Ills wealth has beer
estimated at 3000000 On Oct 10 1835

he Eliza O Baldwin daughter ol
Mr Norman Baldwin
who survives him

EXPLOSION
Twa Gas In a Conduit niew lp a Man-

hole CuTer but Hurt Nobody

With a report like that of a small cannon
the 3foot lid of a manhole at the southwest
corner of Madison avenue and Thirty
eighth street was feet or moro
up Into the air oclock yesterday
afternoon and soaring over the high iron
fence around the yard of Mrs Theodore
A Havemeycrs residence at 244 Madison
avenue came down with a smack on the
ground

The manhole led to an electric wlro con-

duit Tho conduit had filled with gas
leaking from the street It is sup

that tho gas was by a spark
grounded electrlo wire The man

hole was pretty nearly airtight and that
accounted for tho racket

The explosion smashed an inner to
bits tore up a fringe of asphalt
hole and the air with dirt There
were no more explosions

Tho hole was up workmen
from tho conduit company and the big lid
was brought
yard and put in Its place

GIRLS EXPELLED FROM COLLEGE

Three Freshmen at Drown Accused of
Deception In Ithetorloal Work

PnovincNCE R I March 2 Three
members of tho class of the
Womans College University
have been expelled The action was
taken after duo consideration of the of-

fence with which they were
The charge was made

students hind passed In as their own In the
rhetoric class work that they had not
themselves produced

Tho was brought up before the
and a committee appointed-

to Investigate the subject They reported
their recommendation to Dean Emery
the past week und she approved
penalty that had been determined upon

Is similar to an Incident oc-
curred the young women of the
university several under the
administration President Andrews Sev-

eral Mudents wore expelled for tho same
offence as that of young women
aro said to bo guilty

ORTHEHX PLAX

Canadian Charter to He Aikeri For nmetal-
Motlec Clten

MONTREAL Quebec March 2 Official
notice Is given in tho Canada Oatttte that
on application will bo made to tho Governor
General in Council for a charter of Incor-
poration urdw the provisions of tho Com

act of Northern
Securities Company tho chief Place of
Iii iiio6s to tho oily of Montreal The
capital stock of the company Is to be

1 00WO divided Into 10000 shares
Tho applicants are McGihbon Casgrain

Ryan a firm of Montreal law-

yers The members of the firm decline-
to Information regarding the ap-
plication but It in this a
movo those interested In tho
Securities Company to secure incorpora-
tion in so they act as a
foreign corporation avoid trouble
from tho
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OUTBREAK OCCURS IN ITALY

Mon utfvs A TOWN HALLMORE
TROOPS TO UK CALLED OUT-

Talk of Rerolutton Gets Out In Spite a

note Oniorthlp ivarthlpi Sent
Various Precau

Sftclal Deiptlch It Tn Sex
LOKDON March despatch to the

Morning Leader from Rome states that
an extraordinary riot has occurred at
Cassano In

A mob who demanded the construction
of railways and burned tho Town
Hall The fled for their
lives

The night passed with tho town in total
darkness and with houses barricaded
This morning and restored
order

The Rome correspondent of the Worn

Pea sends a long despatch to that
paper reading between the lines of
which in the llgh of the situation In

Italy has considerable Interest It says

that the decree calling reserves to tho
colors came just in time to stop a strike
which word as THK Stixs despatches
have mado clear is very euphemistic-

The correspondent hampered by the
censorship says It la well worth tho Gov-

ernments while to pay tho 75000 lire dally
entailed by the summoning of the re-

serves for a week ago a panlo seemed
likely The situation throughout tho
country still causes apprehension as
tho knowledge that the Government
Is preparing to call out the secondclass
army reserves and a class of carablntera
causes tho belief that trouble Is brewing
The publid is convinced that more danger
exists than appears on the eurfaceor meas-

ures BO severe would not have been taken-

so hurriedly-
Tho correspondent points out that the

Milan League of Resistance Immediately
removed and hid all papers and money
for fear that the Minister of the Interior
might order the league to bo dissolved and
Its premises searched

Ho adds that this may yet bo done be
cause tho fact that the railway men are
now on a military footing deprives
them right to belong to any associa-

tions recognizing any discipline except that
of tho army

The correspondent dilates upon the
extraordinary precautions that have been
taken to preserve publla order especially
the of warships to various ports

has created a Benwitlon
The correspondent as already suggested-

is evidently afraid to speak plainly but
goes to far as to say The correspondent
of CorriVre Delia Sera who llko most
of his colleagues hats hid lila telegrams
seized writes that on Monday last all the
ships entering tho harbor were searched
for arms and war material If this is true
it ee as though the Government has

i tET

In iMa roun J4lwut way the correspondent
tries to convey the truth told In Saturdays
cables to THE SUN He concludes by
saying that If a revolutionary movement
should break out there are now nearly
80000 men more than last week at
posal of Government to maintain order

FIREMEN JV KVEVfV0 CLOTHES

tarchraont Millionaires Turn Oat B C
Tookrri house Burned

LincnMONTONSouND March
five hours the members of the Larbhmont
millionaire fire department fought a fire
today which destroyed tho house of

C Tooker of New York
Tho fire started at 1245 oclock Judge

Hlgley fatherinlaw of Mr Tooker
with him here escaped the fire

an he was attending the banquet of the
Ohio Society in New York

The fire was discovered by Mr Tooker
who was awakened by smoke He called
his wlfo son and daughter Harold and
Mildred and after arousing throe domestics
ho carried a threeyearold child down a
burning stairway to safety Mrs Tooker
liar children and the escaped In

their night clothes
When the fire began a number of the

members of the Larchmont Fire Depart-
ment were enjoying themselves at
Larchmont and hurried
to fight tho flames In their evening clothes

was the first at the fire and took
charge

Some who assisted were F W Flint
John Bevan Charles A Singer T J S

hattan Savings Institution Lester Kollly
F E Proctor tho theatrical manager

Fisher E L
Julius Oerlach

Chief Bronson while searching the house
had reached a second bedroom when
the flames surrounded him on three sides
and h was forced to escape by way of
the front piazza roof

The was furnished and con-
tained a library and several rare paintings
The loss is JJSOOO and

MARRY THEM

The rTedrtlni of Booker Waihlnsjtoni
Nephew Put Off by a Clergyman

CLaRtsnuRO W Va March S Tho
marriage of Thomas Booker of Washington-
D 0 who rays he Is a nephew of Hooker
Washington to Miss Mary Wilson of this
city did not take place last night as was
expected It had been whispered about

had a wife In Washington from
whom ho wa not pastor
who had been engaged to cere

refuwxl to officiate without
Therefore the wedding was post

poned-
Booker denies the story that he Is married

and says same won started by another
woman through Jealousy

Attain leren a Suicide
Adam Leech who was an assistant

at the Knlck rl ocker A C killed him-

self yesterday In Denver Col He lived
with his wife and two children at 333 East
Fortieth street Ho lied had consumption
and went to Colorado three ago

Stair Illshop Ilreaki Her Arm
HONOLULU Feb 24 via San Francisco

March 3 Mine Gwierva Johnston Bishop
oratorio singer who arrived hero a few

Messiah tripped on a sidewalk
and fell breaking arm In two places

TolMidt PolandII roUndll
DollIed at Ite Famous Ioland Sputa Ut
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TWO JWILDIXOS WRECKED

Gas Explosion Causes K3OOooo Low In
Reading Three Utrt Lost

RZADINO Pa March 2 At 10 oclock
tonight an explosion of gas took
place in the of C II
LIchty The building a fourstory struct-
ure collapsed as if It was an egg shell
Tho threoitory umbrella factory of Mrs

Rolland adjoining fell next Both
wero consumed with contents

The loss Is 1300000
There won several persons in the build-

ings but oil are accounted for with the
exception of Mrs Rolland who lived there
together with an evening caller and pos-
sibly tho watchman In tho LIchty Building
These three It is believed perished

The accident was caused by the explo-
sion of a gas generator in the LIchty
Building Mr Lichty was hood of the
company which manufactured them Hall
a dozen pedestrians were Injured by the
explosion and neighboring business houses
were damaged

DltJDE 10 YEARS OLD

Two Men niihed to Marry Ilrr One Vth-

It IS Got tier as ills wife
NASHVILLE March 2 Perhar

the youngest the country Is
Hlckman county tonight

being Mrs James Irwin 10 years
She married yesterday L

between and SO years old
A romance U connected with tho mar

rlago J P Cook was engaged to the girl
and went to Centerville to procure a license
but when ho returned to take the little
one unto himself she had married an-

other Jim Irwin who has been married
before Cook had left his first wife
was divorced Having lost the girl
went back to his divorced silo made
and proposed marriage which was
to

ETRURIA LATE AT QUEEXSTOWX

Left Here on Feb 22 and Not
Reported Last

CaW Dttpttth la Strjf-

QDKEVSTOWN March 2 The Cuna
line steamer Etruria which In a little

at this port had not been reported-
at a late hour tonight

KICKED CAR WIffDOWS OUT

Merry Maiden From Upper
Fnjovs Herself to Brooklyn

A flashily dressed man and woman hired
n cab at the Gllsey House last
told tho driver to take them to
They wore both merry but the woman
was tho happier of the two

At Chambers street and Broadway
they began to sing me pretty maiden
A block lower began to dance
to the refrain The dance ended in a high
kicking display and out went each cal
window turn

The cabman drove on to the n
trance Then he stopped and dropped
off the box and door

Say said tho cabman two part
for damage or gets jugged
It be

The man said hed lick the whole par
police force sooner than i

cent of a blue uniform behind
the cabman sobered the woman
Ably

George Mid the and the man
paid damage and rare The driver would

them no further so they boarded
train

POLICEMAN WITH A WHIZ ON

Found a Lost and Conld Not
Alarm

A big automobile going up Fifth avenue
at 8 oclock last night bumped over the cross

tracks as Twentyeighth street
that a big doublebarrel patent

lover eightday alarm dock fell off It
began to work overtime

Policeman Conboy picked It up It still
rang Tho automobile had whizzed
up avenue A crowd attracted

began to laugh when the
showed no sign of running
tucked the under
for tho Tenderloin station

All the over the alarm kept ringing
and Conboys face redder

What are asked Colton
the station house One of these over
worked twoplatoon who has to have
on alarm to him awake on

the alarm with a final spiteful
whir ran down

ONE NOSTRIl MADE TWO

Odd Operation to Save tho Ute of Eight
YearOld hugh McAleenan

Hugh McAleenan the eightyearold
grandson of Henry MoAle nan the pawn-
broker was successfully supplied with an
artificial nostril on Saturday He had only
ono nostril before that

The operation took place at tho
homo Dr William
V Bullman of 24S Wont 135th street assisted
by Dr Bheedy of the Post Graduate hoe

The was born with one nostril
and has always experienced considerable
difficulty his health
began to fall at a result of his deformity

t A tn
save

Tho Impeding cartilage was

closed by sutures

RAD FIRE CAUGHT IN TIME

Fireman Heard the names Crackling
Damage Only MBooo

Assistant Fireman John Hughes of Engine
13 on Wooster street headed off a fire In the
tovenntory building at 418415 West Broad-
way last night before it gained serious
headway The crackling of the flames
attracted his house
which is directly back of tha burned build-
ing

fire started on the fourth floor oo
by Tresdorfer A Co corset manu-

facturers and spread to tho fifth floor
Tim stock of Fitzgerald a
manufacturer on the first floor wan soaked
by water Damage 15000

CHICAGO SKYSCRAPER FIRE
omeN In the SeventemBtorr Old Colony

Building Jutted
CniCAOO March 2 Chicago firemen

fought with fire seventeen stories above
tho ground tonlght A blaze which started
In the alrchaft of the Old Colony Building

to the wooden floors of the offices
adjoining the shaft on floor Nearly
every in thn skyscraper was
The damage water Is
estimated at loss than 1100000

Xeiv Record From Yokohama to Honolulu
HONOLULU Feb 24 via San Francisco

March 2 Tho steamer Coptic has broken
the record between Yokohama and Hono-
lulu making the trip In 9 days 3
and 17 minutes
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FLOOD AFTER FIRE

Paterson Now Threatened
by an Inundation

DYNAMITE TO AVERT A FLOOD

Floods Elsewhere Railroad
Traffic Stopped

Passengers Taken by float From the Em-

pire State KxprcMMany Sllll Stand
ins idle Twenty In PatrnonOOO
Families and About lOOO Persons
In That City Driven From Their Homes

Mill It lie Forced Now to Appeal
for HlnelillrTe In Cuba

Marchs wild weather has brought de-
struction along tho courses of many rivers
The melted snow raised the water In aetna
cases beyond all previous records Par-
ticularly was this tho case In the Passaic
at Peterson The swollen streams also
Interfered with railroad travel both In
this State New Jersey and hi Pennsyl-
vnnla From Schenectady as for west
as Syracuse the Central railroad was forced-
to uso tho West Shore tracks and from
Albany to Hudson It had to use the Boston
and Albany tracks Many of Pennsyl

lives were lost in that State
In the middle of Saturday night the Em

pire State Express which should have been
at 10 oclock P M ran into four or

of ice and water near Castleton
Just below Albany and stuck there The
passengers stood on the seats to keep their

dry Rowboats took the
and wagons hauled them to Chatham

where there was a dry railroad
Tho Montreal Express from New York

and the Buffalo Express which followed it
were in the same pool of ice and
water

PATERSOXS NEW PERIL 1

Chance That PMialoi Torrents Might
Flow Down Cpon the City

Flood has followed fire hi Paterson and
It 1s a question of UM citizens of that ill
fated town as to which has worked tho
greater hardship the 18000000 fire of three
weeks ago yesterday or the overflowing of
the Pamalo River which climax
apparently yesterday The
destroyed the banks the churches the big

hi which the people spent their money
and which gave the town 1U air of pros-
perity The flood has seriously damaged
and in several Instances put out of bust
fleas several weeks to come the very
eouroea of the prosperity the big
mills along the river bank In which the
people earned their money

No lives were lost in the flre There were
two lost In the flood yesterday Henry
Richards a carpenter was drowned while
trying to save a family from a
tory The body of another

carried stream turning
over hi The fire made

100 families homeless The flood has driven
001 families to charity for shelter

That was the state of aflVra late yester-
day afternoon when the at the

at the gates to above
Falls reported that tho water had

stepped rising But men were on duty
all night ready at an Instants to
destroy with dynamite a
of trap rock hi order that the
be diverted from the race
to save a Urge part of the town from de-

struction This ledge of rock runs at right
to tho river just above PaasaJo
The street that runs along on top

of It Spruce street comes up from the
comparatively low part of the town by
the Rogers Locomotive Works and U oar

over the river on the falls bridge
the principal thoroughfare of the

sightseers who go up to falls bridge and
chasm bridge to see the falls Running
along tIm south side of Spruce street 1s

the mlllrace through which a diverted
stream from tho river U carried dawn
Into the River street mill district to furnish
power On tho other sldo of Spruce street-
Is the basin thirty feet at the foot
of a sheer wall of on top of
which the street is built

At a about 00 feet beyond where
the and 100 feat beyond the
dam the river takes n sharp turn to the south
almost doubling on ks course and then
plunges down Into the basin over the wall
of rock opposite the Spruce street ledge
The Spruce street ledge and the ledge over
which the river tumbles form the two rides
of the chasm Between thorn are the
rapids and beyond thorn the river widens
out in course along the city boundary-
The scheme to dynamite the Spruce street
lede was for the main diverting-
the water from the the
Taco gate give way and sending it down
Into the basin forming a rooond waterfall
and incidentally for the purpose of re-

lieving the prowure on the dam above the
falls

Preparations were nude for blowing up
the lodge early in the day after a conference
between AldermanBrogan tho acting Mayor
Alderman Johnson Street Superintendent-
Brett Superintendent E LB Gardiner of
the East Jersey Water Company and En-

gineer Waldo Smith of that company
The officials met on top of Morris Moun-
tain beyond the chasm bridge from
which they could see dam falls the
rapids and the beginning of the raceway
The water on top of dam bad then
risen ovor six feet above the
and was still rising be
done to save the citys river front
Hut tho greater danger to the town
the race If the great timber gates which
regulate the flow of thin river Into the mill-

race should give way under the terriflo
pressure of the water back of them the
artificial waterway built for Industrial

would become a river Itself with
bed and no banks lo check It

from overflowing the city It was to avoid
that catastrophe that the men decided
their hilltop conference to use the dyna-
mite in a possible contingency Supt Oar
diner took charge of the work Eight holes
each 12 feet deep and 2 incItes in
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